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5 TIME WINNER DCMA RADIO AWARD

P L A Y L I S T
week 20/170514 sunday 12:00 – 14:00 pm central european time

cd of the week: chris stapleton***from a room; volume 1***mercury nashville
1st hour
artist

song

walter hyatt
miss tess
alan jackson
mark chesnutt
cd of the week

chris stapleton
chris stapleton
miss tess
the mavericks
a collection of song, inspired by mom

lonesome standard time
seldom scene
lonesome river band
bluegrass cwrkot
the cactus brothers
james mcmurtrey

label

are we there yet mamma
little lola
here in the real world
i’ve got a quarter in my pocket

sugar hill
rights/hemifran
arista nashville
bfd

broken halo
last thing i needed, first thing this morning
it’s so easy to tell
i think of you

mercury nashville
mercury nashville
rights/hemifran
mono mundo

mother, the queen of my heart
the sweetest gift
thank god for a mama
little cabin home on the hill
queen of them all
peter pan

sugar hill
sugar hill
sugar hill
self released
red house
sugar hill

2nd hour
artist

song

cody jinks
jimmy fortune
tim & mollie o’brian
emmylou harris & rodney crowell
cd of the week

chris stapleton
chris stapleton
don rigsby
brad paisley ft. bill anderson
get-country-no-talk, triple play

richard lynch
sunny sweeney
allan jackson
jason isbell and the 400 unit
rosie flores
austin lounge lizards

Label

the same
take me home, country roads
unwed fathers
the traveling kind

cjm/bertus
gaither
sugar hill
nonesuch

up to no good livin’
either way
if i’d had a mother like you
dying to see her

mercury nashville
mercury nashville
sugar hill
arista nashville

daddy’s radio
nothing wrong with texas
job description
last of my kind
yeah, yeah
forty years old and i’m living in my mom’s garage

kemc global
aunt daddy
arista nashville
thirty tigers/bertus
bloodshot/bertus
sugar hill

5 TIME WINNER DCMA RADIO AWARD

Winner of the Olon Award 2012 for Best Local Radio Station in The Netherlands

Radiostation address: Koningin Julianalaan 1 – 9934 EB Delfzijl - The Netherlands
CountryFile address: C. Houtmanstraat 41 – 9934 HE Delfzijl – The Netherlands

